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Shot Fired Through -Chicago's Mayor IsHUGE AIR ARMADAS TO"MERCY MONDAY" SCENE, RED CROSS CENTER, SIXTH AND ALDER
Food Embargo Bill Is

Signed by President
Washington, June 25. (U. P.)

President Wilson today signed th ex-
port control bill placing in effect the
license and embargo provisions to re-
strict the shipment of food commodi-
ties to foreign nations.

The president coincidental!? created
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J;. NEARLY $465,000 111
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fled Cross Lifts State to A- l-

titude of Patriotism Un- -
precedented in History, Me

ENTHUSIASM EVERYWHERE

.Total nfcscrtbed Takes Jtuap of AU

noct 9100,000 Orer BudiT! Million
- Dollar Onad Total OoL

The Red Crosa
Is lifting Oregon
to an altitude It
patriotic seal 1
above all previous
experience. A fer-
vor of giving rule
the state. The
total for Oregon
outside Portland
swept past the

wwumi council, to do composed or
representatives of the departments of

iKic, a.gncuiiure, commerce and roodadministration, to decide all mattersforeign policy.

Wlieat Shipments HeaTT
Washington. June JB. (I. N. S.)

Statistics gathered by the United
States government lead officials to be-
lieve that huge quantities of r.lnshipped to neutral porta are finding
their way into Germany.

These figures, it has been learned,
show great increases in the ai. junt
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grain sent from this country tolclty counc11 ia at n The
Sweden. Holland, Norway. Denmark. I i"11 con.ed. 'Sfthe maySpain and Switserland I
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; 1400,000 quota Saturday night, reached
J 1414.835. 29 this morning, and swlftl7.
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j surely, climbs toward me naii mu- -

lion mark.
"I am as certain that Oregon out-esta- te

will produce $560,000 as thougn
the money were now in hand," de- -

v dared 8tate Campaign Manager u. w.
Nichols. r

l Harry W. Stone. Red Cross man- -
-- ager for the four northwest state

Of Montana. Idaho. Washington ami
Oregon, telegraphed national Red
Cross headquarters in Washington,

' XX C that Uie territory will exceed
its $2,250,000 apportionment by $1,000,- -

- .000. He is convinced mat uregon
ralone will give $1,000,000 to the Red
j Cross.

Marlon Canvassing Country Districts
O. B. Gingrich, Marion county cam

It Is believed that the Catherine of
these statistics is a primary step to-
ward cutting down the grain supplies

the neutrals. Sweden has been thebiggest importer since the war began.

Scott Brothers Plead
San Francisco. June 2S ( v j n

Pleas of not guilty to the tfederal'grand
jury indictments charging embeasle- -
ipent or government funds and winestamps, were entered today by JosephScott, dismissed collector of Internalrevenue, and his brother and formerchief deputy. A. Clyde Scott. It isunderstood that the brother, will be

Jury Disagrees on
- Dancing Question

Brownsville, Or.. June 25. Lovmll
Ltvesley brought their Lebanon danc-

ing pavilion to the Brownsville picnic.
I ' . - swore out a complaint"'"' mom wun violating the cityordinance which regulates public danc-ing. The case was tried before Re-corder Craig and a Jury. Mr. Newportof Lebanon defended the owners CityAttorney Victor Oliver represented thecity. The Jury disagreed.

Failed to Register; Arrested
Chicago, June 25. (I. N. S.) Un-

able to show his registration cardwhen Policeman Fisher stopped himHarry Anderson, 23, was arrested as'
a slacker today.

plei mention The Journal. (Adv.)
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pnlgn manager, telephoning an emer- -'

'"gency order for supplies this morning,
, "Mid that at the moment 63 automobiles

"were lined up parade fashion in Salem,
ready to spend the entire day canvass- - Left to right Frank L. McGuire, president of the Portland Realty

Cross worker; Private A. S. Dustan of Company H, United States
the cause and her child in act of dropping donation Into carboy;
spieler.
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Board; Mrs. Jacob Feldman, Red
National Guard; woman friend of
Herman von Borstel, Realty Board

.

furniture and two boxes at the Peo-
ples theatre. J. T. Wilson, auctioneer,
who had charge of the sale of the con-
fiscated "liquor trunks" Saturday, will
manage the auction tonight. One of
the stellar personages at this auction
will be Miss Myrtle Stedman, well
known movie actress, who will auction
off the two boxes for the Peoples thea-
tre.

Following are the donors of the ar-
ticles to be adld: C. C. Colt, Allen &
Lewis, Oregon Chair company, Guy
Talbot, J. A. Cranston, Peoples Amuse-
ment company, Portland Flouring
mills and the Doernbecher Furniture
Manufacturing company.

oyer Will Zead Chorus.
The big feature of the evening's

program will be the vocal and instru-
mental entertainment to be held at
the Red Cross clock center at 7:30.
W. H. Boyer will be leader of the big
chorus, which will sing a number of
songs. Mrs. Herman Politz, dramatic
soprano, will contribute, and Jay B.
Tower and Monte Austin and Dr. Stu-
art McGuire will sing. The Portland
Police Department band, augmented by
other musicians, will render patriotlo
muslo and other stirring airs. Charles
F. Berg, chairman of the entertainment
program and head of the Mercy Mon-
day doings, promises that the program
will be a "humdinger."

The Portland Grade Teachers' asso-
ciation hn donated 1100 in th rniitA
The funds were raised by a bazaar.
active workers for which were Miss
Je88te Mcaregor. president, and Miss
Viola Ortschild.

Dividend for Bed Cross
At a directors' meeting of the Na

tional Surety company the board
unanimously declared a special extra
dividend of 1 per cent on $4,000,000.
Capital ($40,000) out of the surplus
earnings of the company, to be known
aa a "Red Cross dividend" payable
July 23. 1917, to stockholders of rec-
ord on the books of the company at
(he close of business July 2. 1917.

The board recommended that the
checks for the amount of said divi-
dends be applied as a contribution to
the Red Cross fund. President Wil-
liam B. Joyce personally subscribed
$10,000 also.

Mrs. R. D. ?nrnan. prominent work
er In the Patriotic Conservation league.
reports that 'the league through Its
various branches has raised about
$600 for the Red Cross fund

The district council of carpenters
has contributed $50

Sam Bratton and H. M. Burpee, team
captains under Chairman Henry E
Reed, are competing for the honors In
the house to house drive. Mr. BurDee.
who has 126 men under him. has over-
taken Mr., Bratton in the race, but the
latter is bending every effort to re
gain the lead. Mr. Burpee has the dls--
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Window Kills Woman
Bellalre. Ohio, June 25. (L N. S.)

As she lay In bed beside her husband
Mrs. Lyman Hudson, aged 60. was
murdered at midnight bv an assassin
who fired two shots into her bed
room through an open window. The
husband was uninjured.

The police suspect a foreigner who
quarreled with Vernon Hudson, the
woman's son. yesterday and who It
is believed tired Into the bed. believ-
ing the son was sleeping there.

Wles wrlUe to or rains on adnrtlaM-a- .

pleaae meatlan The Journal . (Adv.

UNION
DENTISTS
Falnleea operations on theteeth, perhaps yon will know

from yoas own experience, de.
peads largely ea the man who
uses the instrument. Zf he is
careless, Irritable or nasympa.
thrtio, he will inflict pain.
Tern will not get hart It yon

Tlad This sTumber
The Union Painless Dentists

are incorporated under the laws
of Oreron. and the company is re-
sponsible for the guarantee that
goe with all the work that leaves
their office.

PLATES $5.00
Porcelain Crowns .. .$3.50 to $S
Porcelain Fillings ft
22-- K Cold Crowns. . .$3.50 to $5
22-- K Cold Bridge $3.50 to $5
Extracting 50e

231 H MORRISON. CORNER
SECOND ENTIRE CORNER

ok for tho Bis; Union Siga

ICE
Sive 3 5 when buylne Ice by

purchasing ice coupon book.
Coupon book ctn be purchased

from driver or by telephoning
office.

Telephone orders for ice must
be in before noon to be sure of
getting delivery same day. Hang
red card out early.

Ice Delivery Co.
Broadway 4280,

HOTELS

Must ths f:HC,AS
forYou." U Bli9.

COURTESY,
COMFORT,
ATMOSPHERE

PRICES,
WHETHER FOR THE DAY,
WEEK OR MONTH.

Absolutely fireproof.
ContraDy located.
Convenient to aO car line and

points of interest.
Refined and substantial fnr

nUhinge cheerful and inviting.

oizra b. atm, nas.
WASHINGTON AT TWELFTH

rortlaaa, Oregon.

Tee ISWAED la a sew, a4
kgaatly aerate VteU SMiiMlag see

af the wxmt taaestlfal eora. Icetoas Is
H the WerUfwaaC Located aft lets aad

AkUt etieeta, aspialu Oma, Wot-baa- a

t ttafi Wg SesertaMM atare.I heart vt rtafl aad theatre diatrUt.'
aatee, il aad as. Bay ieta jX tretaa.
nW" a alae raee frets UskM DeftetI BOTCL SWAS.
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New ArrivaU
in

Portland
Should

First Find
Their

Way to

Hotel

Cornelius
SATZS St A OAT A BID

C. W. Cornelias, Vsoaiaeal
X. X. XteVcaes, Maaage

rerk aad AtMex, Varus, o.

gl-ea- t drive. The city will possibly
oversubscribe and reach the $1600
mark. A basket social is planned for
Monday evening, the closing day of
the big drive.

Kllckltm Way Ahead
White Salmon, Wash.. June 25. Re-

ports from the various soliciting com-
mittees in the Red Cross drive indicate
that Klickitat county has oversub-
scribed its share considerably. Indi-
cations are that $10,000 has been sub-
scribed, while Klickitat county's share
was only $6000.

Oakville Exceeds Quota
Oakville, Wash., June 26. The Oak-

ville allotment of $550 has so far been
oversubscribed several hundred dollars.

appears certain that the amount for
the district of the state will be $8000.
The. committees are still out, actively
working to get this amonnt.

Seattle Speeds Up
Seattle. Wash.. June 25. fU. P.)

Contributions to the Red Cross fund
were coming so fast today that mem-
bers of the local committee predicted
they would pass the half million mark
before nightfall. This city's allot-
ment was $300,000.

The state will also over-subscrib- e,

according to the state committeemen,
but they would make no estimate.

Lewia County Reports
Chehalla, Wash., June 25. Lewis

county's Red Cross allotment of $20,-00- 0

has been swelled to $38,000, accord-
ing to report made this morning by N.
B. Coffman, manager of District F,
comprising six southwest Washington
counties. He reports the district re-
ports In $86,000, as against an allot
ment of $53,000. Every county over-
subscribed. Chchalls, with an allotment

Called on to Resign
Xoaolntloa Introduced la OoonoU Says

Thompson Zs "no XiO&ger Tit to Be
Trusted With Xxecattve rowers."
Chicago. June 25. (U. P.) Alder-

man Kerner, chairman of the Judiciary
committee" of the city council. Jat a
special meeting of that body today
presented a resolution calling upon
Mayor Thompson to resign. The reso-
lution was a substitute for the one
introduced In Friday's riotous session,
instructing the committee to Investi
gate Thompson's action toward the
council and school board, with a view
to Imoeachment

The resolution recited that the
mayor had "ruthlessly, wilfully, reck
lessly trampled on the rights of the
city council," and that he was con-
sidered "no longer fit to be trusted
with executive Dower." and that "his
usefulness of presiding officer of the

reeo- -
him

choose
a mayor more fit for the office.'

An alderman was sent to tne
mayor's office to summon him to de-

fend himself, but he was absent.
ThomDson is a Republican, while

Kerner, who presented the resolution,
is a Democrat.

The council adjourned this after
noon deferring action until next Mon
day. It was explained that this was
to give the mayor an opportunity to
defend himself

Elgin Butter Men to
Explain Price Fixing
Chicago. June 25. (L N. 8.) Twen

ty-fi- ve members of the Elgin (111.)
board of trade, which is said to estab-
lish butter prices for the United
States were subpoenaed before the
United States grand Jury today to ex-
plain why the butter prices for the na
tion should be fixed every Saturday
in a city where practically none of the
supply of the country is produced.

Bottle Overcomes Handicap
Atlanta. Oa.. June 25. (I. N. 8.)

Mrs. Alice McGann weighs 7 pounds
and her husband over 200, but when he
came home and started a row she
broke n beer bottle over his head and
he nearly bled to death before the po
lice could get him to Grady hospital.

Brigadier General Wounded
London. June 25. (I. N. 8.) Brig

adler General J. E. B. Seeley of th
British army, former British sec re
tary of war. has been wounded in
France, said a Paris telegram to the

I Daily Express today.
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America S PlanS tXpeCted TO
a

Swing Scales of War in
of

Favor of Allies,

MASTERY CERTAIN, VIEW

Commandant da Glvrirax In Matin
Says Steps Taken by TT. 8. Show

She Has Grasped necessities. of

London. June 25. (I. N. S.) Europe
to see the mightiest air offensive

the world ever has known when the
of

United States forces get fully into ac
tion.

If plans which were hinted at here
today are successfully carried out.
huge armadas of airplanes will
weep the skies clear of Germans.

A dispatch from Paris quotes Com-
mandant de Qlvriex as saying in the
Matin: J.

"America's step shows she has
grasped the necessities of war as now
fought. Her immense aerial army will
swing the scales in our favor. The al-

lies are guaranteed complete mastery
of the air in the spring by her step,
whatever may be the activity of the
German aircraft shops during the win-
ter.

"No enemy machine will then be able
to rise without being overwhelmed.
The heavy artillery of the enemy will
be blinded and airplanes- - will sow
terror and devastation and death in the
Hindenburg lines."

Airmen Are Being Trained
Berkeley. Cal.. June 26. (P. N. S.)

"Squads right. Marco, ssquaas leiu
March. Halt! Ready, aim, fire!"

These commands, familiar on land
in military operations, may become
familiar in the air when Uncle Sam's
army of aviators, 2M of whom are in
constant training in the Berkeley
school of aeronautics, is turned loose
in military formation at the front In
the present war.

America la to contribute the last
word to military science, for her bird-me- n

not only will be aviators, but they
will be as well trained soldiers of the
air trained to the minute and ready
to swoop down upon the enemy in com-
pany formation, or "Indian file" or in
any other military formation.

This is borne out by the Intensive
military training which the young avi-
ators are receiving on the campus of
the University of California at the war
department's school of aeronautics.

Large Appropriation Urged
Washington, June 25. (I. N. S.)

The $600,000,000 aircraft appropriation
was urged by both Secretary of the
Navy Daniels and Secretary of War
Baker before the senate subcommittee
on aviation today. Both secretaries.
however, opposed the creation of a sep-
arate cabinet post on aviation.

"The air service should not be sep-
arate any more than submarines or
minelayers should be separate frdVn he
navy, or the artillery or the signal
corps from the army," Mr. Deniels de-
clared.

Hit by Auto; Lad .

"Not Hurt" Dies
Seattle, June 25. (P. N. S.) Police

here today are searching diligently for
the driver of an automobile which col-

lided wth the motorcycle driven by
Verco Wickersham. 14 years old, who
later died. Wickersham. who did not
feel hurt" when the automobile struck

his motorcycle, went home, told his
parents of the accident and then went
to bed. . i

Shortly afterward he had died.
Physicians say fracture of the skull
was responsible for death.

trlct bounded by Washington and
Pettygrove streets and the river and
the city limits. Mr. .Bratton nas tne
Albina district.

It's for fam

GEOJ.
COHAN
Xadiatlng happiness la
bis SB.appy-bappy-all.J- oy

drama.

Broadway
Jones
There's a "wild woman''
la it and a laugh every
minute.

TAR
Washing-to- n

at Vark

Last 3 Days
Come Today

The Sultan
of Zulu

given for benefit of soldiers and
sailors dependents by Portland
lodge of Elks, JOTTE 88, 99 aad 30,
with Saturday matinee,

85 Msos Symphony Orchestra
Oast of 160.

Beaatlfol Chores Oirls, Soeasry sad
-- t 5 Xffscta. ,. : .
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Tickets $1.- - Box Office Now Open.
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which the people in general are taking
in the campaign. The barkers ob-
tained from Frank L. McGuire, presi-
dent of the Portland Realty Board, by
J. C. English, chairman of this part
of the work, got on their posts of duty
at Sixth and Alder streets shortly be-
fore 8 o'clock. The "spielers," accom-rnle- d

by Red Cross girls and United
States national guardsmen, hailed
every passer by and the small coins,
large nes and bills were thrown into
the big glass Jars by willing hands.

"This is your last chance to help
the Red Cross in the present cam-
paign. "Toss in your money and start
the day right." "Give, and smile,"
were some of the exhortations which
the barkers hurled at the passers by.

Orators Begin. Early
Realty board committeemen as-

signed for this part of the program
are as follows: H. H. UrdjiU, B. Lee
Paget, R. F. Feemster, Frank McFar
land, Willie Demmer. N. A. Barnes,
Oscar Bryan, Fred German, O. V.
Bradley, Charles Wheeler. L. Meade,
Fred Staver, Ernest Zimmerman, Her-
man Moehler, W. H. Webb, George
Moore, Dave McKay, F. E. Taylor,
Max "tuJerman, Frank McCri Ills, Dorr
E. Keasey, Frank I. McGuire, Paul
Cowgill, George Schalk, J. Allen Har- -
rison, C. W. Borders, Harry Idleman, .

Arthur Callan. M. J. Clohessey, E. J.
Daly. The- committee In charge Is:
Herman von Borstel, (hair man; M. E.
Lee, Charles L. Rlngler and Frank L.
McGuire.

Shortly before noon a bevy of Red;
v,OBa i '"3 oispaicnta 10 me van-- ;

ous banks of the city and to some i

of the larger Industrial establish- -
ments, notably the Willamette Iron
& Steel Works, where donations were
solicited from hundreds.

Jars Burst From Donations
The big carboys, glass receptacles

for Individual donations, which were
stationed on the four corners at Sixth
and Alder streets, Saturday, were tar-
gets for hundreds of people. Dollars.
dimes and bills of various denomina-
tions were dropped into the jars. Three
of the Jars which, according to the
management, were "swelled with
pride," actually burst during the heat
of the money shower.

Bright, new garbage cans were put
out at prominent downtown corners
today, and into these receptacles th
coins were thrown by pedestrians.

Sons Of the Spanish-America- n War
veterans Drum corps aided in enter
taining, the crowds at the clock cen-
ter during the day with patriotic tunes.
The Portland Ad club quartet Joined in
the musical program at noon.
'Interest centers In the public auction

of articles donated to the cause which
will be held at Sixth and Alder streets
at 6 o'clock this evening. These ar-
ticles include a case of Columbia hams,
cases of Relfs Special and Brits near
beer, Back of Olympic flour, pieces of
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$8000, reports in $16,000. ORGElife

glng the country districts or Marion.
The pervasive eninusiasm inrougn-to- ut

Oregon was revealed by other
messages:

"Ontario and Nyssa sections past
the $7000 mark; we understand Vale

"past $3000 mark, making over $10,000
'for . the county and still coming," re-Ipo- rts

H. C. Boyer, Malheur county.
"Lincoln county has her full quota

Jof Red Cross funds paid or pledged.
win probaDly oversuDscriDe. woraers

lyin the field all striving for oversub
scription i. . swwin, ioiuo.

Benton county will give you $11,- -
e00" Victor P. Moses, Corvallla

. "While we lack $6000, we have dou- -
'ble that amount in sight." O. B. Qing--
rich, Marlon county.

i r Allotment Is Doubled
"Our teams have literally combed

"this district. With about one fourth
let the county's population to draw on,
we have doubled our allotment and

? . raised over $10,000. Medford is work-- I
flng loyally and we think will double
Itbelr's also." R V. Carter, Ashland. It

"Figure on tripling our allotment of
.$1000." Fred Trow, Rainier
? "Present estimate in Forest Qrdre
district shows $8700." W. J. Hollls
and B. J. Simpson.

f "Thla community will exceed the
amount of $1500 set for it." Frank K. ,

'Smith. Elgin I

J "Oregon City with a population of
$4600 has raised $6000, which Is $1.33
per capital." T. W. Sullivan.

' Among the communities that are en-
ergetically following the lead of the
Jstate at large Is Arlington, which has
.subscribed $4606.65 and has organized
a Red Cross chapter, with Arthur

rWheelhouse, president; Mrs. M. K.
Weatherford secretary and H. M. Cox

i treasurer. The figures from th cou-
nties show how the whole state is at
work for the Red Cross.

Set ailed Report
,'County Quota Amt GIv'nBaker $ 20,000 $ 25.040
orant 5. 196

'Coos and Curry 18,000 30,000
JCrook 5.000 9.600Clatsop SI, 000 20.000
Clackamas 10.000 6.000

fColumbia 2,500 2 90o!of
Deschutes 10,000 11, 8du

..Benton 10,000 9.000Douglas 7,500 12,000
kOilliam 7.500 12.KO0' wry, 1,500Hsrney 7,500 6,600
Hood River 4,000 6,600Jackson 15.000 23,476

. Jefferson .......... 7,600 700
6.000 8.200tKlamath 11,000 6,638Lake . . . 3,(00 800

Lane is one 84,200
xinn 10,000 17,000
Lincoln S.000 8,000
Malheur 7,600 10.017'Marion 43,000 86,291JMorrow 10,000

'Multnomah 10,000
Polk 13.500 12,000
Sherman 16,000 28,100

; Wasco 36.900
Tillamook 5,000 4,300Umatilla 30,000 48,000Union 16.600 11,509WbIIawh t Eaa 10.570Washington 11,000 10,500
Yamhill 17.500 7,600

Total $402,000 $464,833
1

Yakima Going Strong
North Yakima, Wash., June 25.

North Yakima has less than $4000 to
Talse . to make the quota of $30,000
allotted by the committee, and expects
to go $5000 beyond that mark. Robert
Rundstrom, manager for district II.
comprising Kittitas, Yakima, Bentcn
and Klickitat counties, predicts the
amount raised will be $20,000 above
the- - $62.00r allotted. Every town in
the district has at" the present time
assurances that the amount raised i

will to above the ouota
North Yakima has raised $26,050.

and has several committees working
In the suburban districts that have notyet reported. The local teams worked
In the residence districts Friday and
gathered in $4561, which is $1000 bet-U- er

than the day before, and indicates
.'that the campaign will finish strong.
It is known that several of the com-
mittees are holding back pledges untilthe last moment. '

Farmers, Stockmen Loyal
JftVin T)av Or . .Tuns AH - .

i 1 ' - - uiuiva"; tlons point to a surplus of more thant '4AAA J .1 . . , ...j.vi'v in viraai vuuniy s suoscriptlons
to the Red Cross fund. The John Dav'precinct, which was allotted $750, will

' " - - wa v lUlIl
i- - raised the required amount in one dav

and its oversubscription will be in the
j neighborhood or $200.

A gratifying feature of the Redt vCross drive is the universal and liberal
i. support of the farmers and stockmen
i Several farmer in-- the John riv ..

BEBAN
in a play that's all smiles all sun- -

.

shine all happiness all harmony.
It's called
THE ROADSIDE IMPRESARIO

a play for everyone capable of in-joyi- ng

a good story splendidly
acted happily, wonderfully pic-

tured.
Also Two Snappy Comedies

CILUM1II la,

Klickitat Will Over Subscribe
Blckleton, Washt, June 25. The Red

Cross apportionment for five districts
composing eastern Klickitat county are
$1000, and Blckleton precinct $460.
Blckleton precinct Friday evening re-
ported $1200 and subscriptions still
coming in. All precincts will over
subscribe.

Hood River Doubles
Hood River, Or., June 25. Hood

River county will practically raise
double the funds apportioned for this
district. The figures sent out by the
apportionment committee gave Hood
River county $3000. The windup Sat-
urday showed $5604 in the hands of
the committee with Cascade Locks to
hear from. All of the profits of the
Fourth of July celebration accruins
from dances, concessions and street
attractions will be divided equally be-
tween the Red Cross society and the
coast artillery boys and in the latter
Instance will go into the mess fund,
The rummage sale conducted by the
Red Cross society has netted an addi-
tional $1000.

Union Going Strong
La Grande, Or., June 25. Union

county will raise several thousand dol-
lars over its quota of $18,000. La

haS paS,V?LU?. $15,00 Tf?h"IirNorth Powder $1000, Big Creek $800
Union over $2500.

The total today is about $22,000 and
it may, go to $25,000 by night.

PORTLAND ADDS

$85,000 TO ITS
RED CROSS CUM

(Continued From Pre One.)

Chairman W. B. Ayer this forenoon
started out to make a clean sweep of
the .city in the drive for upwards of
$300,000.

Sunday Campaign Profitable
."Mercy Monday" found Henry E.

Reed's 1000 willing workers on the Job
blight and early in the house to house
campaign, gathering in the donations
which had hitherto been overlooked.
The canvassers found Sunday a most
profitable day. The patriots swarmed
through the residential sections ring
ing door bells and waking people from
their peaceful slumbers. Automobiles
were used In many cases in covering
the territory and Red Cross girls and
soldier s accompanied some of the
solicitors.

All activities at the- Red Cross clock
center.- at Sixth and Alder streeta to
day .v emphasised. r.'ths keen , interest

LOVELY

Stedman
"Hypocrites," "The Prison
Walls." "Pasquale." "Peer

Olive." "The Happiness
Women' "Jane," "The Val-

ley Moon." and others of the
greatest photoplays. -

feature program including

Page Mystery
--thrilling.excitlng. startling, soub-stirring- ,

modern story with CAS.
BLAOIWELL, JOTTB BXt-VZS-

AJlTJLUJt ASBXST.
Luke, Plumber," a two-a-ct

comedy. Positively the
variety program ever

3 NOW

Foxfilm Comedy
; Pathe News

ley subscribed $100 and the average
OPLES

Alder at Wast Park
11 A. M. to 11 P.M.

raczs

t was aooui ato.
;., .

J ; : : . Harrisbnrg After $1600
- Harrisburg, : Or June Harris-- J

burg raised Its required quota of $1100
? with ; two . days left for work In the

A Moderate-Mee- d Betel of Bfsm. - Jsto ASTJoroa HOTEL CLIFFORD
Kast Morrison It Yeas Ofsad Ave. ; i

76. ftl Dan WU st. J


